
Book Early & 
Receive 1 Offer: $500 Off per Person 

OR 
$395 per 

Person Air 

ISLANDS 
OF 
DALMATIA 

PRICING

Category C 
 
Category B 
 
Category A 

Price is per person, based on double occupancy. 
Prices based on availability. 

 
*Pre or Post-cruise stays available!* 
4-day pre-cruise package in Zagreb 

1 or 2 post-nights in Dubrovnik

$3,295 pp 
 
$3,595 pp 
 
$3,895 pp 

-2019 RATES FOR 2020- 
7-night cruise

15 onboard meals

2 complimentary drinks with lunch & dinner

7 shore excursions  

2 EmeraldPLUS activities

All port charges, airport taxes & transfers within Europe

Complimentary Wi-Fi

All Gratuities

and more!

WHAT'S INCLUDED? 

Early October 2020 | Trogir to Dubrovnik

For more information, please contact Helen Taylor at: 
540-786-4000 or Helen@TravelLeaders.com

ITINERARY
Day 1: 
 
Day 2: 
 
Day 3: 
 
Day 4: 
 
Day 5: 
 
Day 6: 
 
Day 7: 
 
Day 8: 

Arrive Split - Trogir 
 
Trogir - Sibenik 
 
Skradin - Hvar 
 
Hvar - Split 
 
Omis - Pucisca - Korcula 
 
Korcula - Mljet - Slano 
 
Slano - Dubrovnik 
 
Depart Dubrovnik 



DAY 1 |  ARRIVE SPLIT -  TROGIR  
Welcome to Trogir ,  designated as a UNESCO World Heritage site in 1997,  the town is home to a number of
fascinat ing histor ic sights.  You wi l l  be met at  the airport  in  Spl i t  and transferred to Trogir  to board your pr ivate
yacht ,  where a warm welcome awaits you from your captain and crew. The evening is  yours to sett le into your
sumptuous cabin aboard our exclusively-chartered boutique yacht.  Get to know your fel low guests or  take the
opportunity  to explore the local  surroundings as we dock overnight.  (D) 
 
DAY 2 |  TROGIR -  SIBENIK  
Start  the day with a guided tour of  Trogir ,  i ts  small ,  h istor ic town centre resembles that  of  an outdoor museum,
and the medieval  streets boast magnif icent Romanesque churches,  as wel l  as beautiful  examples of
Renaissance and Baroque architecture.  Later ,  sai l  towards one of  the oldest towns on the Adriat ic Coast ,
Sibenik.  Boasting fantast ic monuments,  dat ing back to Venetian t imes,  l ike that  of  the marble Cathedral  of  St.
James,  a UNESCO World Heritage Site.  (B,  L)  
 
DAY 3 |  SKRADIN -  HVAR  
A short  distance from the small  town of Skradin,  Krka National  Park,  named after  the Krka River ,  covers an area
of just  over 142 square km and includes two third of  the r iver  i tself .  The top attract ion of  the park is  i ts
magnif icent waterfal ls ,  including the famous Skradinski  Buk fal ls ,  which are one of  Croatia 's  most famous
sights.  You can even swim in some parts of  the park,  so be sure to pack your swimwear.  After  the tour ,  return
to the ship for  an afternoon of cruising.  (B,  L)  
 
DAY 4 |  HVAR - SPLIT  
Enjoy a guide tour of  Hvar.  With i ts  beautiful  f ie lds of  lavender and careful ly  cult ivated vineyards,  the is land is
considered to be one of  the most beautiful  is lands in the world.  Carpeting the hi l ls ides around i ts cozy harbor
are terracotta-roofed vi l las.  Gothic palaces and 13th-century ramparts r is ing towards an impressive citadel.
Visit  the impressive bel l  towers of  the Franciscan Monastery ,  St.  Mark's Cathedral  of  St.  Stephen,  before
returning to your ship for  an afternoon of sai l ing towards Spl i t .  Croatia 's  second- largest city  and the largest
city  on the Adriat ic coast ,  boasts a fantast ic contrast  of  Roman and modern architecture.  (B,  L)  
 
DAY 5 |  OMIS -  PUCISCA - KORCULA  
Pucisca is a coastal  town known for  i ts  whi le l imestone,  used to bui ld part  of  the White House in Washington,
DC. For many generat ions,  locals have been making use of  the stone and,  as part  of  your EmeraldPLUS included
excursion,  you' l l  have the opportunity  to visi t  a stonemason school.  Founded in 1909 the school  provides
educational  support  for  local  students,  producing qual i ty  rel igious icons,  fountains and statues.  (B,  L)  
 
DAY 6 |  KORCULA - MLJET -  SLANO  
The is land of  Korcula is  one of  the greenest is lands in the Adriat ic Sea.  Begin your day with a guided tour of
the town,  marvel ing at  i ts  typical  medieval  architecture,  including ancient  towers and red-roofed houses.  Marco
Polo,  the famous worldtraveler  and writer ,  as wel l  as a Vietnam merchant ,  is  reputed to have been born in
Korcula.  (B,  L ,  D)  
 
DAY 7 |  SLANO - DUBROVNIK  
As the gatekeeper of  Pel jesac peninsula 's wine empire,  Ston is  a jewels of  the Adriat ic Coast.  Begin your day
with an included guided tour ,  including a wine-tast ing session.  Later ,  cruise to Dubrovnik ,  and witness the
beauty of  i ts  Old Town,  i ts  charm ly ing on i ts white l imestone streets,  Baroque bui ldings and ancient  city  wal ls.
A UNESCO World Heritage site ,  known as ' the pearl  of  the Adriat ic ' ,  Dubrovnik wi l l  be sure to amaze you.  (B,  L)  
 
DAY 8 |  DEPART DUBROVNIK  
After  breakfast ,  i t 's  t ime to say farewel l  to your fel low passengers and transfer  to Dubrovnik airport  for  your
home-bound f l ight  or  extend your stay in Dubrovnik.  (B) 

ITINERARY 


